AMMONIA SAFETY

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

for Refrigeration & Maintenance Technicians

Do you qualify to wear Respiratory PPE?

- Are you medically cleared for respirator / self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) use?
- Are you fit tested for the respirator / SCBA that you are assigned?
- Are you trained in use and care of the respirator / SCBA that you are assigned?

Do you know which PPE to wear and when to wear it?

- Follow your facility’s Emergency Response Plan
- Consider the potential for exposure in your job tasks
- Never wear PPE unless trained

Typical PPE for Refrigeration & Maintenance Technicians

- Rubber Gloves
- Rubber Apron
- Hard Hat
- Respirator
- Protective Hood
- Safety Vest

For more ammonia safety resources visit the GCCA/OSHA Alliance website at:

http://www.gcca.org/programs/gcca-OSHA-alliance.html